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Watch The Water Snake.

Should the legiiilature paa the bill now
before It Blvlnir the riirlit of eminent do
main t- - power coiiipmiiea In build great
dam, UiiTernnr Tener will veto It. Were
aucli enacted it would enalile
big combinations to monopolize tblN lui
portant aource of power, aavs the Punx
autawoey Hplrlt. The Oovernnr aald re
oentlv: "I am oppoHfd to granting the
riguioi emiuent domain lo water or any
other companies. The enlaraed annliri.
tlon of the water policy already begun in
the State, la a definite and cninpreqennlve
plan to keep control of the only great
aource Jell to tbe people of Pennaay vatiia,
and not only to keep it but to develop it
for tbe ptirtnanet benefit of all tbe people.
Hence it la a State conservation prob'
lein."

Let ua hope that, should the inianltoue
bill by any honk or crootc ever get up lo
me uovernor, Le will promptly squelch
it.

Magnificent Forest at Our Door.

It may be that many of our readera do
not know that in Ibe counties of Clarion,
Jelferaon and Forest, within a dWtance of
tilty mile, of this city there Is one of the
most beautiful natural parka In Pennsyl-
vania. It Is known as "Cook's Reserva-
tion" and comprise between seven and
eight thousand acres of virgin forest, con-
taining tine specimens of pine, hemlock,
oak and other trees. The scenery about
tbia park la very beautiful. We have
aeen many photographs taken of some of
tbe beauty spota In and around the park,
and they are aa fine aa anything one can
Imagine. Tbe Clarion river la very wide
at tbia point, forming something of a lake.
There are h eated within the boundariea
of this park springs of several different
varietiea of mineral water, and lor some
time past aome of tbe citlzHtia have tried
t persuade the Cook brothers lo aell this
property to tbe atato. They have finally
succeeded, and an appropriation la pro-
posed lo be msde by tbe Legislature
audit-ten- t lo purchase Ibia large tract ol
land aud convert it into a public park.
It la accessible to all cities sucb aa Brie,
Meadvllle, Corry, Kranklln, Oil City, and
ia Dot far from Pittsburg. Railroad

will be established so that
persona can easily get to the park for an
outing, returning to their homes the
same day. What a grand place it would
be for an outing for the people of Venango
count !

We are heartily In favor of purchasing
tbia land from Ibe Cook brothers and
trust that our representatives at llania-bur- g

will vote in lavor of ibis bill. Ii is
something lhat everybody In tbia part of
the atate would be Interested In it they
were told of Its beauties. We hope that
all ibe papera in norlbwestern Pennsyl-
vania will lake bold of tbe matter.
Franklin Newa.

Don't Be Squealers.

Anent the howling and fuming over
the fact that the auffragita who entered
the big show at Washington lat week
with their parade and got crowded aud
jostled a bit in that immense inauguration
throng, Br'er White of the Ttdinuld News
hlta preity clase lo the nail-hea- d in tbe
following item:

"With all due respect for the sullcring
a u floret lee who made a parade at Wash
ington Monday and found the road rocky,
we suggest: It is all right for them to
assume man'a place In tbe world, and we
are willing tbey should vote if they waul
to, but having assumed man'a position,
stand Ibe man racket, and not fall back
in their feminity. When they under-
took to march up Pennsylvania Avenue
clothed and bedizened out in many and
fanciful garbs, they were bound lo buck
trouble. People wanted to see the full
show and there were hundreds ol thous-
ands massed on the avenue for that one
purpose only-- to see. Why, even Tam-
many Hall, and they're great ahow peo-
ple, contented itself Tuesday with silk
hats and canes. And unw Imagine
Charley M nrphy doing tbe "herald" act,
And he ia far Irom handsome and attrac-
tive. Whew! All ibe police of Wash-ingtn- n

aud tbe silk stocking Gib U. S.
Cavalry in Its entirety could not have
kept Pennsylvania Avenue open. If tbe
women want to be men, with a man'a
chance, we're agreed. But be men in all
placea and at all times, and take tbe
rough chanoea with tbe rough, but curi-
ous crowd."

Employers' Liability Legislation.

Hpeaking of tbe bill before the legisla-
ture providing for the liability of em-

ployers in case of injuries to employes
the Puozsutawney Spirit points out a
number of things that might happen to
the small employer of labor should the
bill be enacted into law in Ita present
form, and in conclusion says; "The law
applies to all servants, and might easily
prove disastrous to private employers
and small concerns. A workingman, we
Bhall say, has saved $2,000 with which to
build a borne, and be baa no money be-

sides. A carpenter while engaged in
shingling the roof of bis new house might
fall off and break hia neck. If tbe car-

penter were a married man, and bad, say,
Hire) children, and bad been receiving 3

a day, tbe wnrkitigmau in question
would find himself without a borne, lor

9 a week for ;00 weeka would not only
lake all bis saving, but put hltn $700 In
tbe bole. We may not rightly under-
stand tbe provisions ol the bill, but aa it
appears to ua It would make the baiarda
of employing labor ao great that men of
ordinary meana would be financially
ruined by a few accidents, and would
beaitate to assume tbe responsibilities of
employers.

If our understsnding ot the measure is
correct it would ultimately work to the
injury of all laboring men. We are in
lavor of proper workwomen's compensa-
tion act, like those, for iustauce, in opera-lin- n

in Great Britain. Rut one Ibat
would compel you lo pay a large sum in
case a house servant fell down stairs and
killed herself, or a man who was hoeing
corn for you was struck by lightning,
does not seem reasonable."

Althoihiii no recent Insurrectionary
movements have broken out In Mexico,
the w hole country is a smouldering vol
cano, aud a violent eruption ia lively in
take place atany moment. Punxy Spirit.
We think, now that Mutt and Jet! have
got back into Mexico, all trouble will
subside.

Farmers' Institute at Clarington.

Opened Monday, March 3d, two o'clock
p. m., with a good attendance. Kxerclaea
opened with music by choir and prayer
by Rev. D O May; sd iress of welcome,
Hon. A. R. Meciiling; response, J. A.
Runk. Tbe need of lime on the aoll waa
then taken up by K. L. Phillips, showing
the need. L. W. Llghty then look up the
suljwt of soiling crops, recommending
among other things Canada Held peas and
oats. Mr, Runk took up the subject of
alfalfa, emphasizing tbe benefits of the
croo. Cb tries K. Matthewa also gave
some valuable experience along lhat line.

Evening session opened with an an-

them by the choir. Mr. Phillipa then
gave a talk on ibe beginning of Ibe poul-

try business. Solo by Miss Christine
lleasley. Mrs. Jennie K, Poller then
read au excellent essay on attractive
country school grounds, recommending
ftbrubbety, (lowers and other things to
make grounds attractive. A olo by Misa
Gladys Braden waa nicely rendered. Mr.
Runk then explained the benefits ol cen-

tral township high school. A song by
the girls waa nicely rendered and re-

ceived the applause of tbe large audience.
Rural schools aa they should be were
then discussed by Mr. Lighly, Session
closed with aong by the choir.

Tuesday morning session opened with
song by choir, "America." Soil manage
ment was then taken up by Mr. Kunk,
after which Mr. Phillips instructed In
bow to buy commercial fertilizers. Mr.
Lighty'a talk on Improving the fertility
of I he soil waa then given. Session closed
with aong by the choir, "Four Leaf
Clover."

Tuesday afternoon session opened with
uiusio, " We Come to Greet." Question
box. Mr. Runk then spoke on lime, fol
lowed by Mr. Phillipa on good rosds,
recommending the split log or King
scraper. Culture aud feeding of tbe corn
ciop was then taken tip by Mr. Ligbty.
Session closed with tbe "Twilight Song."

Evening session opened with song by
choir, "Ijnngiug for Home." Question
box. Mr. Runk tben discussed home
aan iiation, followed by a solo by Miss
Marien Cassatt, which waa ndely ren
dered. An essay prepared by Mra. A. R.
Mechling waa nicely read by Mrs. A. R.
Slaiighenbaupt, Mra. Mechling being
away from home. Tbe subject waa "Our
Boya and Oirla," and it was full of good
suggestions aa lo educating and training
our boya and girla for useful citizens.
Muaio by choir, "Pumpkin Pie," wblclt
waa followed by a reading by Misa So
phia Mechling, which was well executed
and received Ibe applause of ibe audience.
Mr. Phillipa tben took up the subject of
constructing a pnulliy house. A solo
waa tben rendered by Miss Mary Ful- -

necky, wbo responded to an encore in a
happy way, which was greatly enjoyed
by the audience. Mr. A. R. Braden read
an excellent essay on sanitary arrange
ments of country homes, which waa full
of bright thoughts and good suggestions.
Tbe farm boine aa it should be waa tben
discussed by Mr. Ligbty, Institute
closed with a song by tbe choir, "Good
Bye," all feeling that it waa well to have
been there. Tbe music throughout tbe
institute waa one of Ibe features aud en-

joyed by all. The organist, Miss Hazel
Heasley, rendered splendid musle
throughout all the sessions,

Tbe following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted: , Relieving Farmers'
Institutes s conducted in the past have
been of great value, and desiring the con-

tinuance, extension and improvement of
tbe same, Resolved, That we urge our
Representative and Senator to use tbeir
Influence and Instruct theiu to vote for
tbe appropriation asked for by the Di-

rector of Farmers' Institutes and ap-

proved by the State Board of Agriculture,
namely, $.,000 foi institutes and $40,000
for demonstration and extension work.
Resolved, That a copy of tbia be sent to
our local papera for publication, copy to
our Representative and Senator, and a
copy to tbe Director of Institutes, Hon.
A. L. Martin, Harriaburg, Pa.

John Coon,
' A. R. Slacohenuaupt,

Committee.

THE TIONESTA IN8TITCTK.
The institute held at tbe court bouse in

Tionesta, Wednesday and Thursday last,
was very largely attended at all ibe ses-

sions and without doubt was the best
ever held here. Tbe attendance of farm-er- a

was paiticularly good, indicating that
they are wide awake and dealroua ol im-

proving their farma and conditions. In
so far as the spekera from Ibe depart-
ment of agriculture were concerned tbe
program as outlined above waa practi-
cally repeated bere, and there were many
contributions from local talent which
helped to make the aessiona Interesting
to all. Not the least of these waa the
tine singing and Instruments! uiusio fur-

nished by Ibe members of Tbe Mozart
Club and the singing by Ibe male quar-
tette, composed of J. N. Bankhead, Rev.
H. A. Bailey, Wm. Dlckragerand Dr. F.
J. Bovard. Their numbera were liberally
applauded and they graciously responded
to numerous encores. Good speeches
and essaya were also given by Prof. L. P.
Wbite on "Agriculture in the Public
Schools," Mrs. E. Mj rta Huling on "Tbe
Real Factors of a Country Home," Dr.
F. J. Bovard on "What Are Some of tbe
Benefits of Medical Inspection ol
Schools," Misa Blanche Pease on "Ap-
preciation and Pruteclon of Bird Life,"
and Rev. II. A. Bailey on "Tbe Women
of Our Day Their Opportunity."

Cherry Grove.

Dr. Uyer of Clareudon waa called to
see Clarence Vuudenberg, Friday. He
aaya a very bad cold ia tbe malady.

Mrs. Leslie Gibson spent Sunday of
last week at ibe old borne, returning lo
Warren Monday morning.

Harry Sweet went to Clarendon Friday
and brought tbe mail for Cherry Grove
residents. Our post master, Grant Sut-
ton, resigned Ibe oillce the last of Febru-
ary ami aince that date we have been
compelled to get our mail at the Claren-
don or Shellield oillce. At the lime of
tbe resignation there was no one willing
to take Ibe oillce but since tben Miss
Bertha Farnswortb baa been circulating
among friends and neighbors with a peti-

tion lor the post office. However, two
petitions bad previously gone to govern-
ment besdquartera for a rural route. The
proposed route Is to start st Shellield and
proceed by way of Saybrook, Tlona and
Weldbank. to Cherry Grove and from
there back to Shellield, by way of Austin
Hill. We are in hopes that one of tbe
two petitions will be considered Im-

mediately, though it ia doubtful if much

will be dona for a while, as there ia a
change in administration at present. But
It la decidedly Inconvenient to go from
seven to nine miles for one's mall.

While pulling aeveral bead of cattle In

the barn Friday morning, Mra. Janus
Johnson waa struck in Ibe eye by tbe
horns of an angry cow. She was Im-

mediately taken lo Clarendon and placed
under the care of Dr. Hyer, where the
alill remains. It ia not possible to slate
at present writing whether her eight will
be aaved or not. Tbia family have rather
a bard luck atory. In ibe spring the
eldest daughter, Pai line, waa for aeveral
daya low with typhoid fever, ao low that
it wat Impossible to move her to lia
pllal, where expenses woild have been
lighter. A abort while later lightning set
lire lo the barn and burned it, with all
farming Implements, bay, some cattle,
cbickena and a pig. These things fall
heavily on the shoulders of a single wage
earner with a large family.

Hartley NeUon ia home from Claren
don a few daya.

Mrrtie Johnson returned to ber work
In Warren tbia week.

Mra. H. A. Allaire ia on tbe aick list.
Dr. Russell of Shellield waa called Mon
day.

Mlsaea Emma and Lillian Chrislenson
were Warren ahnppera Saturday.

Misa Bertha Farnaworib ia suffering
with neuralgia.

N. A. Chrislenson spent Thursday and
Friday at Miller's Camp, shoeing horses,

Dr. Hyer ol Clarendon was called to
the home ol Mr. Plattner, Sunday. Al
though there waa plenty of snow for good
sleighing, Dr. Uyer brought bla auto and
seemed to expert nee no ditllculty In
gelling along our country roads.

Henry Sorensoo was in Clarendon
Tbu rsday.

Mr. and Mra. O. W, G, fiord were In
Shellield, Saturday.

Tbe Embroidery Circle met with Mra.
N. L. Howard Ibia Saturday.

John Cbristenann was a Clarendou
visitor Saturday,

E. M. Farnaworib went to Clarendon
Wednesday to get a load of seed oata,
shipped to him from Kaue. After arriv-
ing home be waa emptying tbe oala when
he found a valuable watch fob among
them. Supposing it belonged lo one of
the employes of Ibe tirm from wbich le
purchased the oata, Mr. Farnaworib re-

lumed tbe fob to tbe Arm. He ia in bopea
tbe rightful owner may recover It. At
anyrale be baa certaiuly done his share
toward restoring It.

Kellettville.

Mrs. M. D. Spencer went to Oil City
Saturday. She was accompanied by ber
two grandsons, Wayne and Clitua

wbo were returning home after
a month's viait with Iheir grandparents.
Tbe boya did not enjoy tbeir visit aa tbey
had anticipated for they were both taken
with tbe measles while here, which han-
dled them pretty roughly.

Mra. Jauiea Welsh of Shellield visited
her father, Jacob Wolfe, and other rela-
tives aud friends in town during the
week.

Dr. C. Y. Detar was a business visitor
in Kane last Monday.

Ivan Carbaugb got bla leg somewhat
bruised by bring caught between the
cara while working on the freight, aud
while the Injury waa not a aerious one it
laid him oil for the week.

John Kinch of Strobletoo was the guest
of hia sister, Mra. H, B. Watson, and
brother, W. A. Kincb, for a few daya
during tbe week.

Tba laboratory supplies to replace the
onea destroyed by tbe fire, were received
by the bigb school and will be placed in
one of the cloak rooms, wbich will serve
them aa a laboratory for Ibe rest of (he
school year.

Tbe juniors and sophomores are ar
ranging for a home-tale- play to be
given at tbe last of tbe school year, the
proceeds to be used for the benefit of the
athletic club.

Prof, and Mrs. J. L Simtnona were
Warren visitors Friday and Saturday.

Rev. Wm. Bryenton, diatrict elder of
the F. M. church, was bere and conducted
quarterly meeting aervlcea over tbe Sab- -

balb. Meetings will continue all week
Mra. Wallace of Newmanaville waa tbe

guest of ber brother, Wm. Fitzgerald,
over Sunday.

Roe Weller ia suffering with tbe
measles.

Margaret Loroui came home from tbe
Warren' buainesa college to take charge
of Ibe booka at the kindling wood factory,
ber father not being able to attend to all
the w rk.

Mra. E. E. Daubenspeck and grandson,
Ralph, have been victims of the grippe
for ibe past week.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Kincb drove to
Wolfe'a Corners Sunday and apent the
day with Ibe latter'a mother.

Prof. Keister entertained an old school
friend from Grove City Wednesday eve-
ning.

Wm, Merchant expecta lo move bis
family from town tbia month. He bas
not fully decided where be will locale
but may go to Oil City.

Mra. McCullougb, Mra. Win. Desbner
and Roy Berlin were down from May burg
over Sunday and took In the quarterly
meeting aervicea. A number of ibe men
were down also and attended aervicea
Sunday morning.

Mr, and Mra. John Sbunk drove down
from Wbig Hill and attended service
Sunday.

Mra. Charles Price baa been unable to
speak In an audible voice for tbe moat of
tbe winter, on account of a hoarseness
following an attack of tbe grippe.

Mra.' Miller and daughter of Fisher
were guests of tbe former's son, Frank
Miller, tbe last of the week.

Two large loads of baled bay pasaed
through town during ihe week, being
some of Ibe bay raised on the Kribbs
farm, and was on ita way to Mayburg,
where W. A. Kribbs bas a contract for
bis entire crop with F. K. Blown. Mr.
Kribbs estimates that bis bay will uet
bun about $1,000 when all has been de-

livered.

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured.

There ia nothing more discouraging
Iban a chronic disorder of the stomach.
It is not surprising that many suffer for
yeara with such an ailment when a per-

manent cure ia within Iheir reach and
maybe bad fur a trihVT "About one year
ago," says P. ,H. Beck, of Wakelee,
Mich., "I bought a package of Chamber-laiu'- a

Tablets, and aince using them I
have Ml perfectly well. I had previously
used auv number of different medicines,
but none of then were of any lasting
beuetit." For asle by all dealers Adv.

Recent Deaths.

MNY11KK.

Mra. Harry Snyder died Tuesday,
March 11, 11)13, at her home at Wet
Hickory, Pa., aged II) yeara. She hd
been ill for some limn with a cmnpllca
tlon of diseases. Previous to her mar-risg- e

two years ago she was a M iss Baker
of Enterprise, Ph., but her parents ami
family now reside In Missouri. Her
husband survives her. The funeral ser
vices will beheld Kridsy at 10 a. in. in
tbe M. K. church al East Hickory, Rev,
W, W. Dale otlloialiug. Inlermeul will
be made in Ihe cemetery there.

I.IIHHKB

Mra. Strati A. Lusher, of East Hickory,
Pa., died at 11:10 o'clock last Wednesday
night, Mtrch S, lilia, al the home of her
daughter, Mrs. .Clyde It. Shrlver, Oil
City, Pa, where (die had gone a short
time previous on a visit. She was in her
77th yar, having been born at Hagerty'a
Corners, Clearfield oouuty. Pa, April
20,183(1 Mrs. Lusher was Ibe widow of
tbe late Johu P. Lusher, and waa Ihe
mother of aixteen children, eleven of
whom aurvive, as follows: Mrs. John
Graham and John P. Lusher, of Tilus
vllle, Mra. S.T. Beckett and Hurry Lush
er, of East Hickory, Henry Lusher, of
Mont Alio, Pa., Albert Lusher, of New
Martinsville, W. V., S. H. Lusher, of
Tlone-ta- , Mia. John Noble, rf Warren,
Mra. John McDonald, of Endeavor, Mrs,
Cordie VanCamp, of Buffs lo, N, Y , and
Mra. C. B. Shrlver, of Oil City. She Is

also survived by twenty live grandchll
dren and live great grandchildren. The
deceaaed bad been a member of tbe Free
Methodist church of East Hickory for
many yeara, and it was there her funeral
waa held Saturday last, the service being
conducted by Rev. F. A. Reese, a large
concourse of neighbors and Iriends at'
tending tbe obsequies.

KtDOI.PH.
Mra. Judith Rudolph, widow of the

late Rudolph Rudolph, died at ber borne
at Newtown Mills, Kingsley township,
H inday evening, March II, 1013, after an
illness of about a week from pneumonia.
The deceased was born in W ittenberg,
Germany, Sept. 13, IMt In the spring
of 1864, al Ihe age of 10 yeara, she came lo
tbe (Jolted State with a colony and on
arrival iu thla country was united In
marriage with Mr. Rudolph, and came
direct with her husband lo Newtown
Milla, where Ihe latter was employed
with Ihe lumbering firm of II. Stow
Co., alterwarda Wheeler, Dusenbiiry it
Co. Tbey continued their residence at
that place down lo Ihe present date, Mr.
Rudolph passing away some yeara ago,
aince which tbe subject of Ibis notice had
remained with her son Henry on tbe
farm. She ia survived by eight sons and
four daughters, namely: Olis, Frederick,
Edwaid, Harry, Frank, Arthur, Albert
and Henry Rudolph, all residents of Ibis
section; Mrs. John Weller of Endeavor,
Mrs. W.J. Hunter of Penn Station, Pa.,
Misa Emma Rudolph at home, and Mra.
William Watsou of Kellettvlle, Mrs
Rudolph waa h woman of a quiet amiable
disposition, greatly devoted to her family,
and beloved and respected by all who
knew her. The lunersl will be held to.
day. Rev. J. F. Scherer of Endeavor con-
ducting the services at the Xuendel
church, German Hill, where her remain
will be laid lo rest beside those of hei
husband.

Chamberlain's Tablets for Constipation.

For constipation, Chamberlain's Tab
lets are excellent. Easy to Iske, mild
and gentle in effect. Give them a trial.
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

Orphan' Court Male
or Valuable Ileal rotate.

In re Estate of Herman Blum, deceased,
No. 1 May Term, 1013:

Saturday, a nut, 12, lill.t,
at 1:00 o'clock p. iu , at tbe Court House,
Tionesta, Pa., mere will be exposed to
public sale the following described resl
estsie,

The undivided one-thir- d interest in
that tract of land aituate iu Green Town-
ship, Forest County, Pa., described as
follow: Bi ginning at a post and stone
in the north' asl line ol said Warrant fl84,
o." rods southeast from Ihe north corner
of said warrant, and being the most
easterly corner of land convex ed by saiil
party of Ibe first part lo IJ. Z'lendal, by
d ed dated Dec. 'J4lli, 1 .!':!. and running
tbence south 41 degrees ami 3f ininui.s
east along said warrant line 105 lio rods o
a post and atone; thence south 40 degrees
and 45 minutes west 104 2 rods to post
and atones; tbence north 41 degrees 40
minutes west tt rods to a post and stones;
thence south 40 degrees 45 minutes west
loO 'Jo rods to post and atones; thence
north 42 degrees 30 minutes west 17.2 rods
to chestnut; thence north 80 degrees 41

minutes west ISO 6 rods to post and stones
in the northwest line of said warrant;
tbence north 40 degrees 45 innotea east
along aald warrant line SOD 1 rnda to a
poet and atones, the most westerly corner
of land conveyed to G. Xtieudal; tbence
south 41 degrees 40 minutes east along
land conveyed to said Xoendal 03 rods lo
a post and stones; thence along same
north 4!) degrees 45 minutes east 54 It rods
to a post and stones; thence north 41 de-
grees 40 minutes west 8 rods to post and
stones; thence norlt 40 degrees 45 min-
utes east 104.4 rods to the place of begin-
ning. Containing 241 3 acres, more or
less. Excepting there'rom tbe oil and
gss with rights lo operate.

Tkkms of Halk One-hal- f purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale,
the re ainder in one year, to be secured
by bond and mortgage on Ibe premises at
6 percent, interest, or 2 percent, off for
cash on payment on confirmation of deed.

This sale Is made by order of tbe Or-

phans' Court of Forest County, Pa.
EMMA BLUM, Administratix

A. C. Brown, Attorney.
Tloneatn. Pa.,"March 10, 1013

FREE!
Premium Coupon

-- FOR-

Forest Republican Readers

THIS IS WORTH MONEY

Cut It Out Today

This coupon and 10 cents will bring
to you (wist paid a handsome silver
plated Tea Spoon, of the Rosalie pat-
tern. French gray handle with heavy
embossed rose desigu on Iron! and
back. Six of these coupons will ap-
pear and Rki'Iihi.ican renders are
urged to clip them out and send 10
cents with each one to the address be-

low and thus secure a lull set of these
beatitilnl spoons. They will wear a
life time without losing Iheir lustre.
The first spoon will please lo the fx
ten, lhat you will want Ihe others.

You can save them and send all six
at once or one at a time, but remem-
ber, one coupon ami ten cents re-

quired for each spoon desired,

Ilerlniiir Novolly Co., Ltd.

J. I. l.N(iD0.V, Msr.
Warren, I'a.

Shoes.
Our Spring stock is

arriving, and in order
to make room for it
we must dispose of all
odd pairs.

To accomplish this,
we offer about Ten
Dozen Pairs of Men's,
Women's, Boys', Girls'
and Children's Shoes
at prices that effect a
substantial saving.

Call and look them
over, see if your size
is among them, and isee the amount you
can save.

x

t G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Charter Police.
Notice la hereby given lhat an applies

tlon will be msde lo the Governor of the
Stale of Pennsylvania on Tuesday, Ibe
Mlh (lay or April, 1013, by Oliver W. Pro-
per, Forest C. Proper, James C Bowman,
Krnest W. H ,wtiian, and Mra. Ethel
Bowman Proper, under the Act ol As-se-

hi v ol the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, entitled "An Act to provide for
the incorporation and regulation of Nat
ural Gas Companies, approved Ibe 201b
day of May, 1885, and tbe eupplemenls
thereto, lor the charter of an Intended
corporation to be called The Proper Nat-
ural Gas Company, the character and ob
ject whereof Is producing, dealing In,
transporting, storing, and supplying nat
ural gas in ma county or f orest, Penn
sylvania, and for these purpn-- e to have,
possess, anil eujov all the rights, benefits.
and privileges of said Act of Assembly
and Ita supplements.

A. v. Kmown, Solicitor.
Tionesta, Pa., March 1, 1013.

lisisioIutIoii Xotlce.
Notice is hereby given lhat Ibe

of John Coleman, John F. Mo--

t'oriiilck. T. R Harler and Harry H.
x aison, doing business under Ibe tirm
name of Coleman, Watson .v. Co, In lum-
bering operations in Forest County, Penn- -

s Ivauia, ia this day dissolved by mutual
agreement hetweeu the parties compris
ing ihe said firm ol Coleman, Watson A
Co. All debts, claims and ainounta lhat
are due or may become due lo the aald
firm ot Coleman, Watson it Co. shall be
paid to John Coleman, John F. McCor--
nick and T. R. Harter. and all debts and
bligations of Ihe said firm of Coleman,

Watson A Co. shall be paid by said John
Coleman, John F. McCormick and T. R.
Harter.

John Coi.kman, skal
T. R. Haktkr, Iskal
John F. McCoknick. hkal
Harry H Watson, kal

February 10 b, 1013

Holv to "Sabe a Dollar! "

S3.50

Values

WRITE TO-DA- Y FOR

STYLE BOOtf
Illustrating leading Styles
in Footwear that will be
worn in Fashion Centers
this Spring and Summer .

by over 2,000,000 Men,
Ladies and Boys.

The Newark is a $3.50
value for $2.50. because
it is sold from "Factory
direct to Wearer." That's
why you "Sake A Vol-lar.- "

Write to-d- ay for Style
Book No. 40 Address-New- ark

Shoe Co.
llnhiiiiorc. Mil.

Em

WASHINGTON
See the Government Buildings

Annual Spring Excursions
March 21 and April 16, 1913

Tickets good returning within fifteen
days including date of excursion.

$11.00 FROM TIONESTA
Stop-Ov- er at Baltimore and Philadelphia

returning on deposit of tickets.

SIMILAR EXCURSION JUNE 25

Full information of Ticket Agents, or
B. P. FRASER, District Passenger Agent,
307 Main Street, Ellicott Square, Buffalo.

Pennsylvania R.R.
Fred. Grottenberger

GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

cinoH, Oil Well Tools, Oaa or Water Fiit--

tiniraand (Itinera! Rlacksmithiiifr prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction tfimrantood.

Shop iu rear of and Just weat of the
"haw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your pntronaKe solicited.
FRED, b KETTEN BKROER

in

SAVE SOME MONEY
TURN

,n ri i i u 1 1 i it
111 1Mb

N K
WILL BE SAFE IN

OUR BANK
The road to prosperity looks like an climb. It

may be at first but it keeps getting EASIER. The nearer
you get to the top the more joy you experience in knowing
that soon you will be up and the climb will be over. Toward
the top the money you have in the bank begins to assist and
boost you. Nothing succeeds like success, and everyone
will push you the way you are going dowrt or UP.
CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.

Do your banking with us. A yyer OOtrfWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety, Jt JCL ijUi-Ll- u

Forest County NactionaJ Bank,
TIO.M.STA, IM.

i sj v i r i,v T ar

Specifications of 1913 "Buicks."
modi:Ij 21."

Wheel base 105 inches, 32x3 1-- 2 tires, 28 horse power. Nickle finish, fully
equipped. Prices:

Roadster ato. louring Car 11,060.

"MODKL SO."
Wheel base 108 inches, 34x4 tires, 32 horse power. Gas. oil and electric liehts.

Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including
Roadster MZo. Touring Car $1,285

"Jiodkl 40" rivi: iMssi:ji:it, Toritivu.
Wheel base 115 inches, tires 36-- 4, quick detachable, on demountable rims, 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start-

Price fully equipped $1,660.
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

Ralph Cook, Tionesta.

He Likes ihe Parcel Post. How About You?

CuiMaYilfoTi

At the

BARGAINS

Wall Shades

Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

AT

B A

up-h- ill

A.

self -starter. Prices:

4 W

J. L. Hcplcr

LIVERY
Fine carriages for all oceasious,

with first clans We can
lit you out at any lime Tor either a
pleasure or buainess trip, and always
at reasonable rutes Prompt service
and courteous treatmeut.

Corns aud Bee us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA, IP.A..

Telephone JVo. 20.

Chamberlain's Remedy

Buy Here We Deliver by Parcel Post
Orders by mail or telephone will

be given special attention, will
be delivered by Parcel Post
mail.

H. C. MA PES,
Kepler Block, 'Tionesta,

Racket Store

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Paper, Window

EVERY

Stable.

equipment.

Cough

and
return

Pa.
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